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Carinody officiating. The procession wvas very large indeed,
consisting of, ini addition to the usual firing party of the list
Leicestershire regimient, the voluntary attendance of the sanie
regimient, about ioo N.C.O's and nmen of the Royal Aitiliery,
and a simiilar number of Royal Engineers, a full representa-
tion of the officers, warrant and non-comriinissioned oflicers of
te staiff and varions corps of the garrison. Also the ful
band and drunis Of the îst Leicestershire regiment ; also a
large nuimber of civilian friends. The bodv, surrnounted by
the Union jack and deceased's hielniet and swvord, wvas con-
vcyed on a gun carniage, nannied by a voluntary party of
Royal Enigincers. They carried his body to the Pavilion bar-
raclzs, after which it wvas remioved to the military hospital
where an inquest wvas hield. His death is a great surprise to
those wio lhad seen hirn on active duty in the morning. The
deceased came to Halifax as a sergeant ini the 2oth regirnient
in 1876. He hacl heen about 36 years in the service and wvas
provost-sergeant for about 14 years. He left a widow but
no children.

Sergt. Parkes, i st. Leicestershire regiment, the new Garrison
Provost Sergeant, is one of the oid stamip of N. C. oflicers
and a iman of good abilities. ilielias seen good service. He
stands at present the oldest sergeant and oldest soldier in
the reginient, Iavîng 24 years service. He lias a 19 years
record as a N. C. O. He is well liked in bis corps, both by
the officers, N. C. O's. and miet. He lias a good wvar service
record, having served withi the ist Leicestershire regiment ini
the Afghan wvar Of 1878-79-80- Ini 1885 lie was selected by
tbe inspector of signais to proceed to Egypt in charge of a
detachmient ofsiale, where lie did excellent service and
was specially brougbit to the notice of the general oficer com-
man(lin« 1-le has the lionor of wearing the Afghan miedal
andl clasp for Ali Musjid and the Eg -ptian medal and star for
1892. As a signalier lie wvas in charge of the reginiental
signallers for nearly 12 years, and is known to be one the
best lieliograplh signallers of the day. Last year lie wvas told
off witli the colunînii to Sliad's Bay as a sîgnaller, withi a view
to opening communication with the col urnn thrown out to-
wvards St. Margaret's Bay. After a short tirne lie succceded
in opening communication with the lieliograpb, vbich hiad
neyer beeti donc before ini this station.

Ani item iin a local paper reads
c3îst Hussars :--Lieutenant E. I. Lew~is, frorn the local

Canadiani niilitary forces, to be second lieuteniat.''
No mention of this cistinguislied corps appearinîg ini the

Arrny List, niany w~ould bQ glad to learn wlhen it carne inito
existence.

Anmong the rnaniv visitons to His H-onour the Lieutenant-
Gov'crnor on Ne\v' Year's day appear the maimes Of most of
the oflicens of the Imperia] and local troops of this citY, In-
ciudiiig General Sir Johni Ross, Lieut.-Cols. North, Ryan,
Currenl, Rolpli, McSiiane and àMo%%bravý.

The lion. coi. officers of the Royal lEnigitieers entcrtainied
thecir friends at a smioking- concert on New Year's eve, in
their mess roonis, Nilich wcî*ec tastefuilly decoratcd witli bunt-
inig. 'l'lie chairmian proposcd the healthi of the Oueen, whicli
wvas drunîk ,vi th iînuch cii thusiasm, iafter whichi an excellent
progIraiimie of vocal music \vas gone tIirougli. Vollowing
this, tliis the folloving toasts Nvere gi\ven:

Col. Hill and officers R. E.
Mn. ForsyLth, Garrison Secretary Major, hv Q. M.S. Reeve,

wvho spoke of the estecniii i wlicli lie is hid by ail ranks ini
tlchaeisn (DLraîîk Nith musical hionours).

Mnr. lor-sytlîresponded.
The Visitors, rcspondcd to bv Mr. Edw~atds.
The Arnîi-, responded to by Mr. Howvlet.
l'le Navy, responded to by Mr. Johinsoîî.
Our coniraclcs at hiomîe and abroad.
TheC (liirnîiýtn (miusical honours).
The chair was lilled by R. S. M. Sincllîng ini a vcrv able

mti ien. M idniglit hrouglit Au Id Lang Syne and a Il appy
New Vear.

On thie3 s December a fimi-looking youn- nan walked
into the briga 'Je office, and jircscnting lîinsel' to the colin-
matîding officer, said :-'I have deciclcd to join the Britishi
army, and ask >-ou wo accept me. M%,y honme is iii Stamstead,

Que. , and althougli nîy people are wvel-to-do, yet nîy love for
service is such that 1I will not be satisfied until 1 beconme a sol-
dier." The oficer suggested that lie join the Horse Guards.
The mati, lowever, preferrcd to join a "'sliifting" regiment,
anîd, after liaving passed a successful exarnination, wvas at-
tached to the Royal Artiilery. J. G. Feltus, the name given
by the mani, as sent to quanters at the citadel. It seems
now that A through the prelirninaries attending bis eniist-
ment the man wvas niot ini bis right mmnd. When he awoke
yestenday n-orning lie said to one of his comnrades :--Il Can
it be possible 1 arn a soldier, and so far froni home ?" He
stated to his roon-nîates how he liad taken "turns" wvhite
travehimi for bis fatimer last Novemiber, and hiad squandened
butndneds of dollars white iaboring under this infirmity.
Revelations wvhicli came to light yesterday show young
Feltus is the son of the managring member of the firm of
Feltus & Co., whoiesale jewvellers, Stanstead, Que. His
peole, wlneîî they learned of bis joining the army, were
grcativ surpnised. The %vould-he warrior ieft honme some
timne ago, anîd for a wvhite lus lereabouts wvere flot known.
The mani's fatier wvas conîmunicated witiî.

On the Stli inst., a gentlematn presenied liiself at the cita-
del gate and saîd lie w~as R. S. Feltus, utcle of the new-
made soldier. He wvas siîowiî to the sergeant, and afterteil-
ing the stony of youîîg FeIt us' exploits, be was permitted to
have a talk witlî the youing mani. Uncle and nepliew talked
for quite a whitle, the formier beîmîg villimig to pay at once the
one lîuindred dollars necessary to effect tlîe voting man's dis-
charge. 'l'lie latter agreed to caîl on bis uncle, at his hotel,
iii the cveniiing-. rom wliat transpired at the hotel, it ap-
peans tic doctor suggested tiiat young Feltus be permitted
to rn,îain in the service for three months, as the ''turns" he
is subject to niay bc cured, as a result of the drills he would
be subjected to. The result of thîs interview wvas wired to
tlîe man's fatlier, and the utîcle will be governed by the reply.
Wlîeiîthie uticle saw lus nepliewv at the citadel, the latter had
$305i in bis boot leg, whîichî lie wvas willitîg to give bis uncle,
anîd froin i li inoney for bis cischarge will bc taken. It is
alieged Feltus sold $300 wvonth of spectacles to a Halifax
druggîst for about $i .'l'lie dtrugýgist was wvaited upon by
the uncie atnd the spectacles returned. Young Feltus will
leav'ethue arnîy at the end of thîree moîthîs.

ST. JOHN.
The Band of the Newv Brunswvick Brigade of Garrison Ar-

tiliery lielci a s-erN 'emjoyable Il At Homie," on New Year's
dav, ini tliîir quarters. Thiene %vas a very large attendance,
iicludiiig tie officers of tlie'.Brigade, and mamîy of St. Johîn's
niost pnoiiciit citîzens.

'f'lic noouîî was tastefully decorated with evergneens and
butiuîgli, anid above ini the gynîniasmunii a conimittee were eni-
gagcd inithic providimîg refreslîmients, wliicii were dispemîsed
aniuon- the conipaiv below by an efficienit aiter.

ht WastabOult 2.30 W1'hIe Bandmîîaster Horsinan rapped for
attention anîd thîe players took tlîeir places on tlie stanîd. AUl
thîe pieces were reiidered ini the well-ktiowtî nîasterly niatîner
of the Art illery Band. 'l'lie finst was the No. 5 Battery March,
a c01îîposition of MNr. I-lorsmîîai's ; thie seconîd ani overture,
'Io Eliza E. Claudlio.

Ilene a presetitat ion took place, w'hosc evidetit unexpected-
ncss ta the recipietît addcd itîîuciî to the ctjoyîîîcnt of the
affair. I t w-as tic presetîtatioti of ami address anîd a biand-
soie catie to Major Gardon, of NO. 2 Battery.

Miîe addness, wlîich was rcad hy Capt. Baxter, wvas as
follows

ST. JOFIN, N.B., jan. 2lid, 1893.

Ma(jorjohizJ. Cordon, N. B. B. G. A. :
Sîm,--lîepiasatît gatlieriîîg to wvhicli we have been in.-

vited to-day is the miore etîjoy-ablc to uis as the first public
OcaSiotu ami wlicii wc have met you intce your promiotioni to
the rank (ifmiajor.

XVe cesire, therefore, to lîcartilV congratuilate you on lhav-
imig reccived the reward of your nuamîvycvars of wvork perfonni-
cd ini the brigade as gumner, mot-conîiniissoned officer, subai-
teni and captaiui. XVe lhave beem u uder your coiianid
duriiig oiily a portion of that tiîîîe, but our ternis of service


